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A NATURALIZATIONMILL
CITIZENS' PAPERS GRANTED AC-

CORDING TO THE DEMAND.

Voters Wore Scarce In Wilkps-llarre
Township on Election Day, and I*eter

011 inn's Family Aunumed the Tower of

Conferring the .Right'to Vote.

Up In Wilkes-Barro township, which
is located the other side of Luzerne's
county seat, lives a man who for some
years has been known as a shrewd poli-
tician. His assistance has been be-
scoched by candidates of all parties in
local and county elections, and thougli
hold in no especial esteem by his neigh-
bors his influence was supposed to be
far-reaching and powerful. Tho candi-
date who stood well with Peter Quinn,
the township "boss," was considered
sure of a rousing majority, and until
lately there was 110 one to dispute his
sway. For years Peter has beqn engag-
ed in making and unmaking candidates
in the township over which he ruled,
and the peoplo submited quietly to his
dfctates until he announced that he
himself proposed to enter tho political
arena and become a candidato. Peter
selected the offico of school director as
the 0110 most befitting his position, prob-
ably because his qualifications for it
were loss than for any other, but against
this presumption rose a murmur of dis-
approval which grew and grew as tho
time for making nominations ap-
proached.

In politics Quinn was classed as a
Democrat., but among his acquaintances
they say it was hard to tell in what
party to find him on election day. How-
ever, to the Democratic convention he
went, only to be rejected uncermonious-
ly, and a like fate met his candidacy
with the Republicans. Quinn could not

stand such ingratitude, and called upon
a few of ills devoted followers, and the
"Citizens Party" was formed. Peter was
nominated unanimously, and when as-
sured a place on the ballot he began a
contest which aroused tho politics of the
township to a fever heat, but tho op-
position against him gained strength
daily, and tho outlook was *lark for tho
"boss."

Peter tried all his arts on tho voters,

but the fow who would listen to his
claims discouraged him. Ho still held a
strong hold upon the "foreign" vote, and
on tiiis alone lie relied for victory. As
election day came nearer ho counted
noses, for and against, as nearly as lie
cou|d fathom tho feelings of the citizens,
and lie found himself in the minority by
at least thirty votes. For a day or two

ho thought, of withdrawing from tin-
field, but this intention was abandoned
as 110 imagined how joyously such action
Would be received. Victory was in sight
if thirtyvotos could bo had. Could he
get them? Was the question lie asked
himself over and over. Again he count-

ed tho "foreign" vote, still ho was short;
but he made a difcovory which set him
thinking harder than lie over thought
before.

In the towhship wore fully fifty Poles
and Huns who were not naturalized.
AVliy not have them vote for him, lie
said. But how? lie told his son John
of tho discovery. John is a bright
young man who has imbibed the schem-
ing nature of his dad, and between tho
two a plot was soon formed.

When election day came Peter's coun-
tenance wore a cheerful look, ono that
surprised his opponents, and they sus-
pocted trickery somewhere. The op-
position had also counted tho voters and
believed they could beat Quinn on a
straight vote, and they could not under-
stand why the "bo*s" appeared so con-
fident. As tho hours passed 011 the vote
of the township grew larger and larger,
and men came and went in groups, men
who could not speak English and knew
nothing about elections or school direc-
tors. But each of them carried a brand
now naturalization paper and this was
thrust in tho faces of tho watchers by
Peter's lieutenants when they chal-
lenged.

Finally the voting was finished, and
the result showed that Quinn was elect-
ed by a splendid majority. There was
great rejoicing among the followers, and
In their estimation tho "boss" was ten-
fold greater than before. So far all
went well, and the Quinns, having grown
careless in their delight, forgot to cover
up the schemes by which they won.

Tho man who had charge of the un-
naturalized voters was named William
Ambrose, a Polish saloon-keeper. He
had become dissatisfied with the bargain
lie had been a party to, and lie took ono
of tho naturalization papers he had used
to P. M. Gilligan, of Wilkes-Barro, who
suspected it was not genuine. To de-
cide upon it Mr. Gilligan showed tho
paper to A. L. Stanton, ox-clcrk of tho
courts, whose name was affixed. Stan-
ton pronounced the paper a forgery, and
immediately an investigation was began
which may cut Qulnn's political careor
vory short and give him a term in tho
penitentiary instead of on tho school
board.

Ambrose hud several of tho naturali-
zation papers still in his possession,
which ho turned over to Alderman
Thomas. With these as ovidonco Quinn
was arrested for forgery, and some in-
teresting developments came out at tho

hearing last week. It was shown that
Quinn, in some manner, secured fifty
naturalization blanks, while his son
John, who was given a clerkship in Dis-
trict Attorney Fell's olllco, for his
father's treachery to P. A. O'Boyle last
November, secured the gold seals. The
seals were then attached to the blanks,
and Quinn's daughter filled out the
names 011 the papers from the list of un-
naturalized foreigners given her by hor
father. Alderman Kirk's seal was bor-
rowed during the absence of that oflicer
from home, and stamped with this the
papers presented all the appearance of
genuine documents. Ambrose took
charge of the distribution, and used
thirty-two of them ?enough to elect
Peter Quinn school director. All this
was proven at the hearing, and Alderman
Thomas held the üboss" in SSOO bail for
a furthor hearing.

On Friday afternoon the family was
taken to Alderman Thomas' office, but
littleadditional information was secured,
as the witnesses, Peter's son and two
daughters, refused to answer any ques-
tions, taking the ground that their
replies might criminate thomselves.
Their refusal donotod that they know
considerable about the affair, and Peter's
bail was increased to SI,OOO for his ap-
pearance at court. Bail was furnished
and Attorney Lenahan announced that ]
action would bo brought against the
family in the United States courts ina i
fow weeks.

The discovery of the naturalization
mill has croated consternation among ;
the politicians of tho township. Attor-
ney John T. Lenahan has been engaged !
by the commonwealth to prosecute Quinn j
and ho is collecting evidence which will
implicate the whole family. The offense
is a serious one and if convicted the
Quinns willlikely receive severe punish-
ment.

The New County of Grow.
From tho Shickshinny Echo.

Before the close of this week a peti-
tion willbe filed with the secretary of in-
ternal affairs asking for a new county
to be formed out of Luzerne to bo called
Grow, after Galusha A. Grow, now con-
grsssman-at-large from Pennsylvania.
The new county will bo asked for under
the Lackawanna act, wliich provides
for tho division of counties containing
a population of 150,000 or more. It is
proposed to take in on the west side of
the Susquehanna, Salem, Shickshinny,
Union, Hunlock, Ross, Huntington,
Fairmount, New Columbus, part of Leh-
man and on the oast side, part of New-
port, Conyngham, Ilollenback, Denni-
son, Slocum, Butler, Black Creek and
Noscopeck. This would make a practi-
cally agricultural county freo from tho
excessive expense of a foreign popula-
tion. With the county scatjocatcd at
Shickshinny, which is the centre of the
territory, it could be reached from the
farthest point in loss than twenty miles.
While most of the pooplo in the town-
ships would prefer old Luzerne to re-
main as she is, of the lesser evils of divi-
sion they prefer that Grow which would
not be expensivo in its management and
where three-fourths of the voters are
property owners.

AriOHtcil for Throwing SnowltallH.

Yesterday was a perfect spring day,
and the snow that remained around
here was of the kind to make snow-
balling a pleasant pastime. A number
of young men engaged in tho sport at
Centre and South streets in the after-
noon, but they carried it too far and
many persons were struck who were
not interested in their play. Matters
finally went so far that tho attention of
the police was called and three of the
participants wore placed under arrest

and fined $2 each. The news quickly
spread through town and few snowballs
were thrown during the remainder of
the day. The ofiieers were commended
for their prompt action in stopping this
dangerous practico.

Very Low at the HoHpltul.
John Cull, a well-known young man

of Jeddo, and a son of Ilenry Cull, of

that place, is lying very low in Hazloton
hospital. About two weeks ago he be-
came troubled with pains in his stomach,
which he considered to be cramps, and
procured medicine to relieve them. The
medicine failed to have any oiToct and
tTie pains continued to increase. Dr.
Kalb, of Jeddo, was then called and af-
ter an examination announced that an
orange or lemon seed was lodged in the
young man's intestines. John was taken
to Hazloton hospital 011 Wednesday, and
on Friday an operation was performed.
Whether this willprove successful can-
not yet be learned. Ills condition now
is very low.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

March 18.?Annual ball of St. Patrick's
Beneficial Society, at Freeland opera
house. Admission, 50 cents.

March 18.?-Ball of the C. B. A., of
Oneida, at Regla's hall, Sheppton.
Admission, 50 cents.

March 30. ?"Policeman's Luck," comedy
drama, by the Juvenile Dramatic Com-
pany, at Freeland opera house. Ad-
mission, 5 and 10 cents.

April 22. ?Ball of the Shamrock Drum
I Corps, of Eckloy, at Freeland opera

house. Admission, 50 cents.

Boys, if you want a nobby spring suit
to order, try Refowich.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

A petition was circulated through the
Foster township portion of this place
last week for tho purpose of protesting
against the action of the Foster town-

ship school board, which body lias given
the Catholic societies of Eckley permis- .
sion to use tho school house at that place 1
for celebrating St. Patrick's Day. The
petition, with a request to tho directors
to revoke their action, willbe presented

to tho board. It is said tho petition con-
tains tho names of many persons who
are neither taxpayors or residents of the
township.

The Beers' residence was lively one
evening last week with young folks who
gathered for tho purpose of celebrating
tho fifteenth anniversary of Miss Lizzie
Beers' birth. The young people amused
themselves by playing games of various
kinds until 11 o'clock, when refresh-
ments were served to all present, after
which they departed for their homes
wishing Miss Beers many happy roturns

of the day.
At a meeting hold yesterday afternoon

by the Fearnots Athletic Association.
M. J. Kennedy was elected manager of
the ball club for the coming season. Mr.
Kennedy will do all in his power to
please the public. Tho association will
improve tho ball park as soon as the
weather will permit. They expect to

havo a strong team on the diamond this
season.

Tho walking over the trolley trostlings
at this place has not diminished any by
tho number of accidents that have hap-
pened by men falling from them. It is
mostly foreign speaking people who
have this habit and if the notices to the
public were printed in Slavish those
people might give up tho practice.

Tho running of D. S. & S. trains to
Perth Amboy has provon very successful,

and it is rumored that tho company has
placed an order for ten moro locomo-
tives, to bo used in hauling coal direct
to Buffalo. Such a move would be
hailed with delight by tho people of
Drifton and Freeland.

Echvard McGeehan and daughters,
Misses Grace and Annie, attended the
funeral of a relative at Coaldulo last
W3ok.

Miss Alice McNeils, 0110 of .Buck
Mountain's accomplished young ladies,
visited friends hero on Tuesday.

E. J. Sweeney leaves today for Wilkos-
Barro to do juryduty.

Edward O'Donnoll spent a few days at

Wilkes-Barro last week.
Anthony Kennedy was in Philadel-

phia visiting last week.

The breaker here will coinmenco to
work eight and one-half hours today.
How long this willcontinue is not known.

UPPER LEHIGH NOTES.

Things are docidedely on tho improve
socially and morally at this place. The
latest is the changing of tho Club Room
from a gambling resort to a barber shop
and many of the members appear
greatly benefitted by the change. The
boys say the chief barber is a clever one.
How is it Peter?

Adam Lesser, the popular mine fore-
man at No. 5 slope, is receiving con-
gratulations from his numerous friends.
His wife presented him with a pair of
pretty twins?a boy and a girl?on Fri-
day night. Tho mother and children
are doing well.

The pastime some of the boys amuse
themselves with in moving the cars 011

tho runaway switch Is not very safe.
Parents should see that tho boys are
kept away from this place before they
get hurt.

Clarence Collins has resigned as coal
shipper at Upper Lehigh to prepare
himself for a course of study at Lehigh
university. Ho is succeeded by Robert
Nicholls, of Penobscot.

Many of our young Catholic society
men have declared their intentions of
taking part in the colebration of St.
Patrick's Day at Freeland on the
18th inst,

There is a rumor of a near approach-
ing wedding of one of our bright young
men to a young lady of Hazloton.

Pay day willoccur horo on Saturday.

Miss Annie McHugh, of Oakdalo, was
intown last week among friends.

Milton Mowery, of Milnesvillo made
a short visit to the home of his mother
horo yesterday.

John Mulligan and Miss Mamie Reillv
made a short visit to the formers'
parents at Nesquehoning last week.

Patrick O'Neill is laid up 011 account

of an injured hand.
Joseph Sofranko, a laborer at No. 4

Upper Lehigh, was on Saturday struck
by a piece of flying coal from a pick and
will lose the sight of 0110 of his eyes.

Temperance Committee Meeting.

The committee which comprises a
member from each of tho Catholic tem-
peranco societies of tho fourth district
of the Scranton Diocesan Union, will
meet at the Standard offico In Hazloton
on Thursday evening. Arrangements
willbe made to secure tin? best temper-
ance orators In the country and a vigor-
ous temperanco crusade will be inaugu-
rated in this district some time during
the coming summer.
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The Coal War Is Cowing;.

A mooting of the general traffic man-
agora and their assistants of the Lehigh
Valley and Jersey Central Railroads was
held at Bethlehem on Friday. Tho con-
ference was in reference to the embargo
placed on theso companies' coal by the
Philadelphia and Reading, which wont
into effect this morning. The meeting
lasted the greater part of the morning
and afternoon. President E. P. Wilbur,
of the Lehigh Valley, was also present.
At the conclusion all inquirers wero re-
ferred toPresident Wilbur.

The latter gave out the following
statement, signed by the general traffic
managers of the two roads: "We have
agreed upon a new tariff on coal to East
Pcnn Junction and Bethlehem, the rates
to bo substantially the same as those
now prevailing on the Lehigh Valley
and Central Railroad of New Jersey.
The exact rates willbo announced next
Monday, when the new tariff will go
into effect." This action of the traffic
managers is regarded as an indication
that the Lehigh Valley and Central pro-
pose to Jight the Reading. Neither of
the officials would say anything further
about the matter.

Rumors were current to the effect that
a continuance of the present trouble
meant a receivership for the Lehigh
Valley Company, but this was emphatic-
ally denied by officials of tho company,
who said there was not the slightest
reason to even apprehend such a calam-
ity. Financial men, however, can see
nothing in the coming coal war to help
tho Valley, and the stock in Philadel-
phia market on Friday sold down from

29% to 27}£, the lowest price it has
reached sinco 1877. A week ago it was
selling at 33.

To add to the trouble the New York,
Lake Erie and Western Railroad has
served notice on other roads that no
more coal will bo accepted at former
rates. An arbitrary rate has beon fixed
to koop coal from competitors out of its
territory. Unless peace is patched up
soon the long looked for coal war willbe
on in earnest, and the miners will be
happy if it will give them steadier work.

To Invent{gate Keeley Curen.

The principal item of interest to
which the attention of the members of
the house of representatives was called
on Friday was a resolution introduced
by Mr. Millard, of Susquohanna, which
hosaUleame from the Catholic temper-
ance organizations of his county. It
reads as follows:

Whereas, Drunkenness is said to bo
an increasing evil in the land and to
present one of the most serious features
of the problem of caring for tho criminal
and indigent classes by direction and
under control of the state, and

Whereas, It is now being widely
maintained that drunkenness is more
often a disease than a moral frailty or
crime, and can be cured by scientific
medical treatment, therefore bo it

Resolved, If tho senate concur, that
the state board of public chartios be,

and is hereby, authorized and empower-
ed to make most careful inquiry into the
matter of the treatment of drunkenness
as a disease, and is instructed to make a
report to the general assembly at the
session of 1897 as to the efficacy of such
treatment so far as can be determined,
and whether it is feasible to apply any
of the existing methods of treatment, or
some modification thereof, in connection
with tho management of tho penal,
charitable and reformatory institutions
of tho state.

Tho following was offered as an
amendment:

Resolved, That we send all the old
drunkards in the stato to tho Kooly in-
stitutes at tho expense of the common-
wealth.

This amendment was laid on the table
and the original resolution passed unani-
mously.

A IJJg Ihkuo of County lloiklh.

Arrangements are being completed by
tho county commissioners to issue bonds
to tho amount of $400,000 to moot the
cost of tho new court house. Tho bonds
willbo issued in a short timo and willbe
at 3or 3% per cent. They willprobably
be of $5,00Q, SI,OOO, SSOO and SIOO do-
nominations. It has not been definitely
decided when the bonds willmaturo, but
they will bo for oithor twonty-fivo or
thirty years. The commissioners stato
that as tho now court house will cost

more, perhaps a good deal more, than
SIOO,OOO, there will be a socond issuo of
bonds of a sufficient amount to cover
tho difference between the $400,000 and
the total cost of the building. This
second issue will not bo made, however,
until tho building is complotod. Tho
commissioners say they believe the
bonds will find a ready sale. They havo
not decided when to maktvthe Issue, but
willdo so in a short timo.

Spring Stock of IlatH.

It is less than a year sinco L. Olsho,
the enterprising Centre street merchant,
introduced his special make of gents'
hats, but the superiority of tho goods
has already shown itself, and the hat
containing his name, is the most popular
one sold in town. His stock of hea<|gcar
is now complete for the coming spring,
and the price and quality will bo found
just right. It costs no more to wear
good hats of the latest style than to buy
shelf-worn goods made years ago. Olsho
always has the latest,

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS,

PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL
PARTS OF THE REGION.

SynopniH of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

currences That Can Ite Read Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other

Towns are Doing.

Saturday's snow storm prevented tho
trolley cars from arriving horo for
several hours.

Tho Tamaqua Recorder asks that tho
limits of Quay couuty bo extended to in-
clude that borough.

J. 11. Bates, formerly principal of
Eckley school, will open a law office in
Hazloton next month.

Commencing today the trolley cars will
carry tho mail to Ilaiicigh, Ebcrvale,
Milnesvillo and Lattimcr.

Next Monday evening tho annual ball
of St. Patrick's Benoficial Society will
bo held at the opera house.

William Miller, manager of the Potts-
villoButter Company, is under bail for
selling oleomargarine as butter.

Tho report of G. L. Ilalsey, Esq., who
marshaled tho indebtedness of Foster
township, has boon confirmed by the
court.

Michael Kodolich fell under the wheels
of a dirt truck 011 Lattimcr breaker 011
Friday and diod of his injuries a few
hours lator.

I). J. McCarthy, of Freeland, will be
tho orator at an entertainment to be
given by the A. O. 11. of White Haven
on Saturday evening.

T. J. Moore will re-enter the saloon
business 011 April 1 at South and Wash-
ington streets. Tho presont proprietor,
John Guido, has accepted a position
with Chas. Dusheck, wholesale dealer.

Tho nomination of T. 11. McAndrews
as postmaster of White Haven was not

confirmed by tho United States senate,
owing to the objections filed against him.
He will be the next postmaster, never-
theless.

The total eclipse of tho moon was
viewed by many peoplo last night. The
eel ipso began shortly before 9 o'clock,
and the iuoon was darkened more or less
until after 12 o'clock, when it again ap-
peared bright.

Tho contest for tho lady's gold watch,
for tho Eckley Catholic church, will be
decided on Saturday ovcnlng, March 16.

Tho contest for the sideboard willalso
end on Saturday evening, March 30.
By order of the pastor, Rev. T. Brehony.

The D. L. &, W. Railroad Company
discontinued selling mileage books on
Friday, and all persons will hereafter bo
treated alike in buying transportation
over the road. Tnero is some talk of
tho Lehigh Valley following in this
movement.

It is reported that tho Lehigh Valley
Company will make several changes in
the running of their trains on the Hazlo-
ton division today. The trains to Latti-
mer and some of the Freeland trains
will be taken off. Trolley competition
is tho cause.

The Lehigh Valley shops at Ilazleton
are to bo converted into a boiler manu-
facturing plant by tho company, and all
the boilers needed along the line are to

be made at that place, just as the foun-
dry work is now dono at Weatherly and
tho machino work at Delano.

A suit for $50,000 damages lias boon
brought against the Wyoming Traction
Company by Mrs. Elizabeth Schappert,
of Nanticoke. The suit grows out of
the accidont at Hanover Park a month
ago in which the defendant's husband,
John Schappert, met his death.

Quietly Married.

From tho Hazleton Standard.
Marriage, like murder, will out, and

the more one attempts to conceal it the
more ho fails. This seems to bo the
case with Edward Crampsey, a promi-
nent. young man of Sheppton. On
Wednesday last he hied himself to Phila-
delphia, and on Thursday unknown to
his friends here, ho was joined in wed-
lock to one of Quaker City's fair ladies,

llis many friends extend congratula-
tions.

Juvenile Dialectic*.
Toddy?l don't care if he did whip

your big brother; I bet ho couldn't
whip moi

Freddy?Hot Could, tool Ho's biggcr'n
you!

Toddy?l don't care If ho is biggcr'n
mc; I can beat him runnin'l?Kate
Field's Washington.

Agreed.
"Might I ask you to favor mo with a

waltz, madomoisolle? n
"Certainly, monsieur. Bee here, tho

last one on my programme.**
"But unfortunately I shall not be

hero by that tixno,"
"Noraoro shall I."?Grelot Ilavrais.

Ills Explanation.
Miss Morgan?now charmingly Mr.

Allen talks. There seems to bo no sub-
Joct that ho is not Informed on.

Paddington (who is madly jealous)?
Me says ho inherited tho gift; his an-
cestors were barbers, you know.?
Truth.

Watch the date on the label
ofyour paper.

Have You
Heard
The Latest ?

IT IS

THE ARRIVAL OF
SPRING HATS

AT

OLSHO'S
Clothing and Hat

Store,
57 Centre Street.

There is no need of tel-
ling yon, as you know it
by this time, that yon can
buy a better hat for less
money at oar place than
any where else in the an-
thracite region.

You know the reason,
too?they are manufactur-
ed expressly for us and
every hat is guaranteed.

Take a peep at our win-
dows and see the elegant
spring neckwear.

OLSHO'S

CLOTHING AND HAT STORE,
57 Centre Street, Freeland.

J. C. BERNER'S.

Groceries:
1 bag best flour, - SI.GS
231bs granulated sugar, 1.00
13 cans corn, - - 1.00
13 cans tomatoes, - 1.00
slbs raisins, - - .25
Tub butter, A No. 1, .25
Olbs oat meal, - - .25
Soda biscuits, per pound

by the barrel, - ,4|

Dry Goods:
yard wide sheeting, per

yard, -
- - .14

Good calico, - - .05
Standard blue calico, .05
Apron gingham, - .05
50-cent dress goods, cloth, .35
Yard-wide muslin, by piece,
Lace curtains, 2 pair, .90

CALL AND SEE OUU
Ladies' kid shoes, every pair guaranteed,
.SI.OO 21c counter. Wall paper, 5e per
double roll. Men's hats and caps, latest,
styles and lowest prices; a boy's good
hat or cap, 21c. Furniture, carpets and
oil cloths in endless varieties.

Allgoods guaranteed as represented.
I carry the largest stock in town, hence
the best variety to select from. Spring
goods coming in daily.

J. C. BERNER'S.

DePIERRO - BROS.

-CAFE.-
Corner of Centre and Front Street**,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Knufcr Club,
Roscnbluth's Velvet, of which wc havo

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Muinm's Extra Dry ChtunimKnc,

Hennessy lirandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
11am and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines t Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

Ballentinc and Hazloton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Owing to the dullness of trade during the poor times that

we are having at present, we have concluded to hold for the
next two weeks a great sacrifice sale, which will he known as
THE HARD TIMES SALE. Everything in our.large lines
of Clothing, Mats, Caps, Gents' Furnishings, Trunks,
Valises, etc., (our merchant tailoring department included)
will be sold at greatly reduced prices. Give us a call and seo
how cheap clothing can be bought at our establishment.

KE EOWICIt'S

New Clothing Store, Freeland, Pa.
Tailoring- a Specialty.

51.50 PER YEAR

C HAS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
und

Notary Public.
Olllcc: Booms 3 and 4,Blrkbock Brick, Frcolaiid.

TOIIN M. CARfi,^
fQi'iij?/''

Attorney-at-LaW.
Alllegal bualnnu promptly attcndM.

I Postodloe Building, '... -
,

_
FrCrttitA

Mannofacturcr erf^
Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,

Walnut and Pine Streets, Free land

jyjRS. 8. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Comjxtnies Rejyj'cscnlod.

WASHBURN & TURNBA£BS
Butldors of

Light and Heavy Wagone.
REPAIRIRB OF EVERY DESCRIPTION '

FRONT STREET. NEAR PTNE, FIIEKtAKOS

Fish, Oysters, Butter, Eggs.
General Truck Store.

Oysters Served in All Styles.
Milk Delivered Daily.

James D. Mock, 133 Centre St.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Sloes.

Also

PURE WINES and LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY AND MEDICINAL

PURPOSES.

Cor. Centre and Main Streots,
Freeland.

VIENNA: BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery rs Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts of
town and surroundings every day.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots'jind^Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Qucensware,

Wood and Willowwarc,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brum! of XX Hour
always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto is small prollts and quick sales.

I always have fresh goods und am
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sis., Freeland.


